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they have at their d i sposal is sl ang . Tne out-of­
the -b lm: creation of new words (ca l led "coi n ­
i ng") i s  relatively rare, whereas " innovation," the 
use of old or current words in new ways, i s  very 
common and  comprises a good deal of l i nguis ­
t i c  change in  general .  
In terest ing ly, some slang terms have ways of 
being picked up by the out group .  Words that 
today are cons idered standard Engl i sh were at 
one time slang -jazz, pants and rock', , '  roll. No one 
today would complain that these words arc bad 
or dangerous , but that wasn't always the case . I n  
fact, the l i ngu ist Geneva Smitherman says that 
jazz originally referred to sexua l  act ivi ty. 
While some terms become part  of the sta n ­
dard, widespread vocabulary, o thers have a way 
of ma inta i n i ng  the ir  s l ang s tatus over ti me . I f  
we hear te rms l ike l o  rntd, some Zs or  t o  lw11g 0 11 ! ,  
we recogn i ze the ir  h igh ly  i n formal natme. We 
would be very un l ikely to use these terms i n  a 
memo to our boss, a l etter of appl icat ion for 
em p loyment or a research paper for a col lege 
professor a l though, accord ing  lo  l ingu i s t  
Edward Finegan ,  even great l i terary ar t is ts 
o ften use s lang in  their work, includ i ng
Chaucer and Shakespeare .
I n  contrast to the long shdf l i fe of terms l ike 
the Shakespearean bra / it, a s lang term mea n i ng 
S lang :  Awful Spe�ctor o f  S loth?
Rare ly is there a t ime when someone i n  
America i sn't worried about the state of  our  l an ­
guage .  This  worry generally arises in  two forms: 
"our ch i ld ren don't know how to use proper 
Engl ish" and "there arc too many immigrants 
who don't know how to speak Engl i sh ."  
Often  the concern about the lack of "pro per" 
Engl ish a ri ses in response to that awful specter 
of a l leged s loth - slang. Most l i ngu ists define 
slang as vocabulary i tems used in i n forma l  set­
ti ngs . I f  a new car (mlieels) i s  apprecia ted by 
someone's peers, then that ride or lwt rod might  
be called liot, coo l, swed, or p lr n t, depending on 
one's generat ion, circle o f  fri ends ,  a nd  range o f  
abil ity wi th slang  terms .  I f, on  the other hand, 
th i s  car barely runs ,  has smoke coming out of  
the tai l p ipe ,  has  four t i res o f  four di fferent  s izes 
(one being white-wa l l ,  the other  three lettered) , 
then  that  ca r might be ,1 piece, a j imker, or just 
p l a in  ol '  jaclm{ agai n depending on one 's gcner· 
ation o r group of intimates . 
Historica l ly, s lang serves as a way of form i n g  
and ma i n ta i n i ng  "in-group" and "out-grou p" 
ident i t ies .  ! f  one group w ishes to m a inta i n 
socia l  d i s tance from another group (usual ly  one 
with more socia l ,  pol i t ical and economic 
power), then om: language-based technique 
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" leave this p lace i m mediately," some terms s tay 
w i t h  us only briefly. We hear terms that 
become popular, i f  on ly  in  the med i a ,  but then 
fade rapidly. One such word is J!y, mean ing  
super- h i p or radica lly attractive . Th i s  word lost 
currency in the late 1 99Ds. What may have 
hastened its demise was the tongL1e - i n-check 
so ng, "Pret ty Fly for a White Guy," by the 
group The Offspring . Th i s  song makes some 
rather sharp commen t ary about i n -grou p and 
ou t -grou p sta tus and the phenomenon of the 
t1>m1n,1br, a person on the outs ide who so obv i ­
ously wa n  t s  t o  be  on the i ns i de th a t  he  s l icb out 
l ike a sore i11 umb . 
l t  is unclear why some s l ang ge ts  moved into 
the category of accep tab le ,  standard speech 
w h i le  other terms rema i n s la ng .  Some in fact do 
nei ther; they rema in  very informal but arc 
known by the majori ty  of  English speakers and  
lose the ir "rebfl l ious" connotation . One o f  the 
most farriousJerms i n  the world i s ok<1y - this 
term ,  wh.;se ;�rig ins are sti l l  a bi t  mysterious , i s  
so wide ly l!sed in English that i t  has even been 
borrowed into otlwr l anguages. I'm okay ; you're 
okay; they're .okay. Span ish speakers say okay; 
French speakers say okny , Japanese speakers say 
olwy . So even though okt1y sti l l  reta i n s  i ts i n for-
ma l ity, i t  i s  known by so many people tha t 
there no longer seems to be an out-group for i t. 
(A f ine l i ne  between slang and i n formal lan­
guage ex i sts , and sometimes it's d i fficu lt  to 
de termine  wh ich grou p a tern, be longs to . )  
While informal i ty p l ays a l arge role  i n  deter· 
min ing  the status of  a term, it i s certa i n ly  not 
the only cri terion a word or ph rase must meet 
to be called s l a ng. I f  a teenage daugh ter, speak­
ing to her best friend on the phone ,  says "Let's 
hook up later on for the  bl ing b l ing, "  her moth­
er, especial ly i f  she is un-l1ip, might not under­
stand  what her daugh ter is talking about .  But 
curren t  s lang crsage tells us that the daughter 
w.ints to lwok 11f! witl1 (meet) her friend,  perhaps 
at the ma ! ! ,  to look a t  or purchase some bliug 
bl imJ (jewel ry ) . I n  effect, s l ang usage serves not 
on ly to ma in ta i n  soci a l distance but ,  i f  no t 
unders tood by the out group, a l so to carry 
rebellious undertones. 
So s lang terms i ndicate i nd ividual i sm, inde­
pendence , group membersh i p, and ofte n  have a 
s l i ght  flavor of danger or rebel l i on .  What's 
wrong with that? Americ a ns tend to promote 
these characteristics a s  valuable , adm irab l e , and 
worthy of  be ing called American .  That lexica l  
i tems unknown to the majori ty groups e� i s t  
s hou ld  not  be a cause For a lann. I ndeed, I take 
heart that our  l i nguist ic facul t i es have a bu i l t - i n  
capacity for s l ang. 
In  short, i t's the creativi ty of human beings 
that s l ang a t te sts. When  peop le  can create 
brand new terms or change the funct ion  of  
ex tant tcm1s  i n  order to express themselves in  
ways pn:vious ly unknown,  i t  evinces their abi l i ·  
t i es t o  be  l i nguistica l ly independent and, <lure 1 
say, artist ic .  What comes to mind is the poetry 
o f  curren t  rap ,  h i p -hop,  and R&B groups. For 
instance, Mary J. B l ige sees no reason for liCJ tm1 -· 
lion or lm l!era ti1 1 '  i n  her recent h i t  "Fami ly Affa i r. "  
Dest iny's Chi ld sings about l ove and  fi nanc ia l  
obligations ,  i n clud ing the  telephone bi l l  and 
the "automob i l l" in  the song "ll i l l s ,  B i l l s ,  ll i l l s ." 
They furthe r  expand the boundaries  of s lang i n  
their Stevie Nicks- inspired "Bootyl ic ious." 
These terms, used in  contem porary poe try, may  
or  may no t  be  picked up and  used i n  the day­
lo-day vocabulary o f  R& B fans ,  but if they are, 
then they could take on the statLJ s of s l ang 
wi t h i n  those groups .  I f they became wi l dly 
popular, they cou ld  enter i n to genera l  usage 
and, over t ime,  even make i t  i n to the �tandard, 
edi ted form of Eng l i sh .  
I don ' t  bel ieve slang does anyth ing to in ter­
fere wi th "good Engl i sh . "  !n fact , these tenns 
help strengthen the i dent ity of  soc i al groups 
a nd  encourage creative l i nguis ti c  p l ay, so in  that 
l ight I thi n k  s l ang i s  actually good for us and 
for Engl ish i tself. 
